
 

 

 

Press Release 

Australia’s Northern Territory keen on business tie-up with Kerala 

 MoU on the anvil, says NT Dy CM Nicole Manison 

Thiruvananthapuram, Oct. 12: Holding that it is the most opportune time to build mutual 
partnerships between Kerala and Northern Territory (NT) Government of Australia, the 
Deputy Chief Minister of NT Government of Australia, Mrs Nicole Manison said her 
government will now sign an MoU with the state on collaborations in trade and other key 
sectors.   

Ms Manison, who is leading the delegation to the state, revealed this during an interaction 
with higher officials of various departments, including the Department of Industries and 
Commerce (DIC) among others here last evening.  

Ms Manison is on a visit to Kerala leading a 16-member business delegation to explore the 
possibility of bringing investment to the state commensurating with mutual growth and to 
identify the priority sectors which propel mutual growth.  

Principal Secretary (Industries) Shri Suman Billa and MD, KSIDC and Director, DIC, Shri S 
Harikishore, were present on the occasion. 

Ms Manison, who is also the Minister for Trade of Northern Territory, Australia, said globally 
trade relations are built with nations and places where mutual partnerships benefit both 
sides. 

“Kerala has an amazing dynamic community living in NT and they contribute significantly to 
the economy through investments. There is a real brooding relationship of trust, belief and 
opportunity with Kerala. We have so much to learn from the state in education, training and 
other sectors,” she said.   

She said it’s a great opportunity for both sides to help each other by developing business 
partnerships in areas like chemicals, minerals and renewable energy.  

Elaborating on the opportunities in healthcare sector in NT, which has a total population of 
2,50,000, Ms Manison said that the state has some of the best healthcare professionals in the 
world and it is also producing the best health workforce in the world.  

The delegation from Kerala led by Shri Suman Billa said the NT delegation had a fruitful round 
of discussions with Chief Minister, Industries Minister and Health Minister regarding several 
areas of cooperation, investments, industrial and technical collaborations, besides talent 
mobility especially in the areas of healthcare.  

Noting that NT is a powerhouse of resources, Shri Billa said the Australian state has most of 
the critical minerals in abundance and plenty of potential for renewable solar energy and 
green hydrogen. 

He added that it’s a great opportunity for Kerala to work together with NT in several areas 
including talent, mobility etc.   



 

 

Commenting that tie-up with NT will be an opportunity for MSMEs in the state, Ms Sarah 
Kirlew, Consul General, Australian Consulate in Chennai, said NT’s relation with Kerala started 
in 2017 and the consistent engagement by both sides will help them explore more areas.   

Ms Kirlew said of the one million people of Indian origin living in the country, 80,000 of those 
speak Malayalam indicating that people from Kerala are the third largest Indian community in 
Australia catering to the country’s growth.   

She added that Australia has very strong skills relationship as well with India since around 
one lakh students are pursuing education therein.     

Principal Secretary, Higher Education Department Mrs Ishita Roy;  Secretary of Electronics & 
IT, Govt. of Kerala, Mr Rathan U. Kelkar; Executive Director, KSIDC, Shri Snehil Kumar Singh; 
Advisor to NT Deputy CM,Ms Amy Sinclair; Secretary of Darwin Malayalee Association Mr 
Shilvin Mathews; Coordinator, Santamonica Group Mr Baby Abraham; and major business and 
industry leaders attended. 
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tI-c-f-hp-am-bn hm-Wn-Py [m-c-Wm-]{X-sam-̧ n-Sm³  

h-S-¡³ Hm-kv-t{S-en-b³ {]-hn-iy 
 
Xn-cp-h-\-´-]p-cw: kp-{][m-\ ta-J-e-I-fn-se k-l-I-c-Whpw hm-Wn-Py _-Ô-§fpw kw-_-Ôn-¨v tI-c-
fhpw h-S-¡³ Hm-kv-t{S-en-b³ {]-hn-iybpw X-½nÂ [m-c-Wm-]{Xw H-¸n-Sp-sa-¶v {]hniy D-]-ap-Jy-a{´n 
\n-t¡mÄ am-\n-k¬ ]-dªp. tI-c-f k-µÀ-i-\-¯n-\nsS kwØm-\ hy-hkm-b hm-Wn-Py-h-Ip-¸p-am-bn 
\-S¯n-b D-¶X-X-e NÀ-̈ -bn-em-Wv C-¡m-cy-¯nÂ [m-c-Wm-bm-bXv. 
 
h-S¡³ Hm-kv-t{S-en-b-bnÂ \n-t£-]w B-IÀ-jn-¡p-¶-Xn-sâ `m-K-am-bm-Wv \n-t¡mÄ am\n-k¬ \-bn-
¡p¶  Aw-K kw-Lw tI-c-f k-µÀ-i-\-¯n-s\-̄ n-bXv. hy-h-km-b-h-Ip-̧ v {]n³-kn-¸Â sk-{I«-dn kp-
a³ _nÃ sFF-F-knsâ t\Xr-Xz-¯n-epÅ kwØm-\s¯ apXnÀ¶ DtZym-K-Ø-cpsS km-¶n-²y-
¯n-em-bn-cp-¶p Iq-Sn-¡m-gv-N. 
 
tI-c-fhpw h-S-¡³ Hm-kv-t{S-en-b-bp-am-bp-Å k-l-Ic-Ww hm-Wn-Py-cwK-¯v H-t«-sd Kp-Ww sN-¿p-sa-¶v 
\n-t¡mÄ am\nk¬ ]-dªp. h-S¡³ Hm-kv-t{S-en-b-bn-se a-e-bm-fn k-aq-lw G-sd an-I-¨-Xm-sW-¶v 
A-hÀ ]-dªp. A-hn-Sp-s¯ km-¼¯n-I ]p-tcm-K-Xn-bv¡v  A-hÀ G-sd k-lm-bn-¡p¶p. tI-c-f-hp-am-
bp-Å Hm-kv-t{S-en-b-bp-sS _-Ôw A-Xn-\mÂ X-s¶ kmÀ-Y-I-am-Wv.  tI-c-f-¯n-se hn-Zym-`ymkw, ss\-
]p-Wy ]-cn-ioe-\w F-¶n-h-bnÂ \n¶v Hm-kv-t{S-en-b-bv-¡v G-sd ]Tn-¡m-\p-s¶pw A-hÀ Nq-n-
¡m«n. 
 
cm-kþ[m-Xp ta-J-e-bnepw ]p-\-cp-]-tbm-K DuÀ-Ö ta-J-e-bnepw tI-c-f-¯n\pw h-S¡³ Hm-kv-t{S-en-b-
bv¡pw k-l-I-c-W-¯n-\p-Å km[y-X G-sd-bm-sW-¶v A-hÀ ]-dªp. tem-I-¯n-se X-s¶ G-ähpw 
an-I-¨ B-tcm-KyþNn-In-Õm kw-hn-[m-\-am-Wv h-S¡³ Hm-kv-t{S-en-b-bn-teXv. G-Xm-v c--c e-£-
t¯m-fw P-\-kw-Jy-bp-Å Cu {]-hn-iy-bnÂ B-tcm-Ky-]-cn-]m-e-\ cwK-¯v \n-ch-[n A-h-k-c-§-fp-
s¶pw A-hÀ ]-dªp. 
 
ap-Jy-a-{´n, hy-h-km-b-a{´n, Btcm-Ky-a{´n F-¶n-h-cp-am-bn Hm-kv-t{S-en-b³ kw-Lw NÀ-¨ \-S-¯-n. \n-
t£]w, hy-h-km-bþkm-t¦Xn-I k-l-I-cWw, B-tcm-Ky-ta-J-e-bn-se anI-hv F-¶n-h-sb-¡p-dn-¨v NÀ¨-
bnÂ {]-tXy-I Du-¶Â \Â-In-sb-¶v kp-a³ _nÃ ]-dªp. lcnX ssl-{UP³, ku-tcmÀÖw, A-aq-
ey [m-Xp-¡Ä F¶nh sIm-v k-¼p-ãam-b Ø-e-am-Wv h-S¡³ Hm-kv-t{S-en-b. B-tcm-Ky ]-cn-]m-e-\ 



 

 

cwKs¯ ss\-]p-Wy-ti-jn-bnÂ an-I-̈  k-lI-c-W km-[y-X-bm-Wv C-cp cmPy-§Ä-¡p-an-S-bn-ep-Å-
sX¶pw A-t±-lw ]-dªp. 
 
tI-c-fhpw h-S¡³ Hm-kv-t{S-en-b-bp-am-bp-Å k-l-I-c-W-¯nÂ sN-dp-In-SþC-S¯-cw hy-h-km-b-§Ä-¡v 
hen-b km-[y-X-bp-s-¶v sN-ss¶-bnse Hm-kv-t{S-en-b³ tIm¬-kÂ P-\-dÂ km-dm InÀeyq ]-d-
ªp. 2017 ap-XÂ B-cw-`n-¨ k-l-Ic-Ww Iq-Sp-XÂ ta-J-e-I-fn-te-¡v hym-]n-¸n-¡Wsa¶p IqSn AhÀ 
kqNn-¸n-̈ p. 
 
]-¯p e-£-t¯m-fw h-cp-¶ C-´y³ hw-i-P-cnÂ 80,000 Hmfw a-e-bm-fn-I-fpv. Hm-kv-t{S-en-b-bn-se aq-
¶ma-s¯ hen-b C-´y³ hw-i-P k-aq-l-am-Wv a-e-bm-fn-I-fp-tS-Xv. C-Xn-\p ]pd-ta H-cp e-£-t¯m-fw 
C-´y³ hn-ZymÀ-°n-I-fpw Hm-kv-t{S-en-b-bnÂ ]Tn-¡p-¶p-s-¶v A-hÀ ]-dªp. 
 
D-¶-X-hn-Zym-`ym-k h-Ip- v̧ {]n³-kn-¸Â sk-{I«-dn C-jn-Xm tdmbn sFF-Fkv, Ce-t{Îm-Wn-Ivkv sF-
Sn h-Ip-̧ v sk-{I«-dn c-¯³ bp tIÂ¡À sFF-Fkv, sIF-kvsFUn-kn-bpsS FIvkn-Iyq-«ohv Ub-
d-IvSÀ kvt\lnÂ IpamÀ knwKv sFF-Fkv, h-S¡³ Hm-kv-t{S-en-b³ D-]-ap-Jy-a-{´n-bp-sS D-]-tZ-ãm-hv 
F-bv-an kn³-¢bÀ, UmÀ-hn³ a-e-bm-fn A-tkm-kn-tb-j³ sk-{I«-dn jn-Âhn³ am-Xyqkv, kmâm-tam-
Wn-¡ {Kq- v̧ tImþHmÀ-Un-t\-äÀ t_-_n F-{_-lmw, {][m-\ hm-Wn-Pyþhy-hkm-b ta-J-e-bn-se {]-ap-
JÀ Xp-S-§n-b-hÀ Iq-Sn-¡m-gv-N-bnÂ ]-s¦-Sp¯p. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


